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Searching
Users can search for a gene by entering an identifier or a
keyword in the box and then select the species of interest. Or
select a species from the dropdown menu and then enter a
search term.
A list of results (if any will then arrive). By clicking on a
given gene the user is taken to the "gene profile page".
Gene profile Page
The gene profile page contains functional information about
any given gene. This includes GO annotations, Enzyme
Commision number when available, gene expression data,
peptide sequence for the corresponding protein and the
ortholog familiy that the corresponding protein belongs to.
Co-expressed genes and a co-expression network. An
example of this can be seen in Fig. 1.
On the list of co-expressed genes or in the visualised
network, the user can select either a gene or an ortholog
family. Selecting a gene will bring the user to another gene
profile page, selecting ortholog family will bring the user to
the ortholog profile page. On this page information about the
given family can be found, including all memebers, cooccuring orthologs across species and papers citing genes in
this family.

Comparing networks
From the co-expression visualisation it is also possible to
query the network structure and find similar structures
across other species.
This is done by clicking “Query for pattern” in the menu above
the co-expression network.
Figure 1
The first result is a list of genes with similar patterns around
them, and how many orthologs they share in the surrounding
network with the query gene. The user can then select up to three genes and get a visualization of all the
surrounding networks, with black lines between genes that share co-expression/PPI and red lines
connecting orthologs.

Figure 2 – Query for pattern result, showing genes with similar co-expression partners across species, based on orthologs.

Figure 3 – Two genes from different species and their co-expression network. Red lines is connects orthologs and black lines coexpression relationships

Ortholog profile
The ortholog profile page is intended as a gateway
to all knowledge in a given ortholog family. All
genes in the database assigned in this family, cooccuring orthologs in the networks across species.
And papers that cites one or more genes in the
family.

Figure 4 - Ortholog profile. Allowing users to see what species a
gene is present in, download protein sequences. Find co-occuring
orthologs across species. And possible papers that cites genes in
the family.

